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Magnificent 
Mountain Playground 
of unspoiled natural beauty 

... Old-World charm 

Cradled high in the Canadian Rockies, 
Waterton Lakes National Park-just 
across the border-is Canada's counter
part to Glacier National Park. (Both 
are easily accessible via Great Northern 
Railway.) Vacation fun ranges from 
browsing in the quaint, Old English 
shops of Waterton Village-to horse
back or hiking ''discoveries'' of gigantic 
rock amphitheaters and hidden lakes 
in surrounding mountains. 
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Prince of Wales Hotel-a "storybook" 
structure in magnificent mountain 

setting on W aterton Lake. This 
picturesque chalet-with balconied 

rooms, restful lounges, superb food
abounds with rustic Old-World charm. 

(Moderate rates, American plan.) 

"Royal" welcome/ One of Canada's 
great traditions is the Royal 
Mounted Police. Friendly 
Mounties greet and direct visitors 
to Waterton Park's many 
scenic attractions. 
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"Cruise to U. S."-7 miles down 
Waterton Lake to Glacier Park-is a 

pleasure-packed outing. Power launch 
International makes three trips daily. 

Like a sapphire, Waterton Lake gleams 
brilliantly in setting of upswept peaks. 

Fifty miles of all-weather highways, 
dozens of trails make Waterton Park's 

rugged grandeur easy to explore. 
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You'll long remember your visit to 

Glacier Park's .. Good neighbor to the North" 

WATERT 
Whether you sit tall in a saddle 
or mosey along in hiking boots, 
Waterton Park greets you with 
a rare collection of scenic gems. 
Visit Crypt Lake-so remote in 
its wildly beautiful setting, your 
only "entrance" is through a 
tunnel and up a stairway of rock. 
Zig-zag up the side of Mt. Alder
son, past several waterfalls and 
view the vivid emerald waters 
of Bertha Lake. Or follow Blakis
ton Brook to Lost Lake, Sage 

LAKES 
Pass, Twin Lakes-then over 
South Kootenay Pass. Gaze down 
on deep, ice-sculptured valleys. 
Wander through alpine meadows 
aflame with wildflowers. Thrill 
to colossal walls of glistening, 
multi-colored peaks. Study na
ture. Take pictures. Swim. Fish. 
Golf. Relax in the cozy comfort 
of the Prince of Wales Hotel. In 
every way your "memory book" 
on W aterton will read, "I spent 
a great vacation in Canada!" 

Smart gift shop in 
lobby of Prince of 
Wales Hotel features 
British tweeds and 
china, Hudson Bay 
blankets, Scottish 
woolens and 
cashmeres, other 
treasured imports. 

Fighting trout are fed into rushi g streams and cool, 
clear lakes from modern W aterton I.:akes Fish Hatchery. 

Swimming -Lake Linnet near Prince of Wales 
Superior swimming and wading facilities 

now are provided by a newly-completed 
half- million-dollar heated pool located nearby. 

Cameron Falls-shimmering cascade surrounded by 
fish-filled ponds-a short hike from Waterton Village. 

The angling's great-and so is the view of nearby 
forests, snow-capped peaks. Abun ant wildlife includes 

deer, bear, mountain goat and sheep, l:Jeaver-even buffalo. 

For a full day of fun-filled excursion, ride horseback over 
any of 160 broad trails-or hike easy trails to one 

of four nearby mountains. 

Glorious, glacier-carved scenery ... a variety of vacation fun! 


